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SIDE BY SIDE 3 

LIST OF VERBS FOLLOWED BY GERUNDS (…ing) 
 

1- ADMIT           admitir                        He admitted stealing the money. 

2- ADVISE              aconsejar                    She advised waiting until tomorrow. 

3- ANTICIPATE           anticipar                      I anticipate having a good time on vacation. 

4- APPRECIATE        apreciar                       I appreciated hearing from them. 

5- AVOID         evitar                           He avoided answering my question. 

6- COMPLETE        completar                    I finally completed writing a poem. 

7- CONSIDER        considerar                    I will consider going with you. 

8- DELAY          retrasar                        He delayed leaving for school. 

9- DENY         negar                           She denied committing the crime. 

10-DISCUSS         hablar de                     They discussed opening a new business. 

11-DISLIKE         disgustar                      I dislike driving long distances. 

12- ENJOY         disfrutar                       We enjoyed visiting them. 

13-FINISH         terminar                       She finished studying at about ten. 

14-FORGET          olvidar                         I’ll never forget visiting them. 

15-CAN´T HELP        no poder evitar             I can’t help worrying about it. 

16-KEEP         continuar                      I keep hoping he will come. 

17-MENTION        mencionar                    She mentioned going to a movie. 

18-MIND          importarle a uno          Would you mind helping me with this? 

19-MISS         extrañar                        I miss being with my family. 

20-POSTPONE        posponer                      Let’s  postpone leaving until tomorrow. 

21-PRACTICE        practicar                      The athlete practiced throwing the ball. 

22-QUIT         dejar                             He quit trying to solve the problems. 

23-RECALL         recordar                        I don’t  recall meeting him  before. 

24-RECOLLECT        acordarse de                  I don’t  recollect meeting him before. 

25-RECOMMEND        recomendar                   She recommended seeing the show. 

26-REGRET          arrepentirse                   I regret telling him my secret. 

27-REMEMBER        recordar                         I can remember meeting him 3 years ago. 

28-RESENT         resentir                          I resent her interfering in my business. 

29-RESIST         resistirse                        I couldn’t resist eating the dessert. 

30-RISK         arriesgar                        She risks losing all of her money. 

31-STOP         dejar de                         She stopped coming to class.  

32-SUGGEST         sugerir                           He suggested going to a movie. 

33-TOLERATE        tolerar                            She won’t tolerate cheating during a test. 

34-UNDERSTAND        entender                         I don’t  understand his leaving school. 
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SIDE BY SIDE 3 

LIST OF VERBS FOLLOWED BY INFINITIVES  (to ….) 
 

1- AFFORD  tener los medios económicos             I can’t afford to buy  it. 

2- AGREE  estar de acuerdo                                 They agreed to help us. 

3- APPEAR  parecer                                                She appears to be tired. 

4- ARRANGE arreglar                                               I’ll arrange to meet you at the airport. 

5- ASK  pedir                                                   He asked to come  with us. 

6- BEG   suplicar                                               He begged to come with us. 

7- CARE  importarle a uno                                 I don’t care to see that show. 

8- CLAIM  reclamar                                             She claims to know a famous movie star. 

9- CONSENT  consentir en                                       She finally consented to marry him. 

10-DECIDE   decidir                                                 I have decided to leave on Monday. 

11-DEMAND  demandar                                            I demand to know who is responsible. 

12-DESERVE  merecer                                               She deserves to win the prize. 

13-EXPECT  esperar                                                 I expect to enter school in the fall. 

14-FAIL  fallar                                                    She failed to return the book on time. 

15-FORGET  olvidar                                                 I forgot to mail the letter. 

16-HESITATE  dudar                                                   Don’t hesitate to ask for my help. 

17-HOPE   esperar                                                 Jack  hopes to arrive next week. 

18-LEARN  aprender                                              He learned to play the piano. 

19-MANAGE  arreglárselas                                        She managed to finish her work  early. 

20-MEAN  tener la intención                                 I didn’t mean to hurt you. 

21-NEED   necesitar                                               I need to have your opinion. 

22-OFFER   ofrecer                                                 They offered to help us. 

23-PLAN   planear                                                 I am planning to have a party. 

24-PREPARE  preparar                                               We prepared to welcome them. 

25-PRETEND  fingir                                                    He pretends not to understand. 

26-PROMISE  prometer                                               I promise not to be late. 

27-REFUSE   negarse                                                 I refuse to believe his story. 

28-REGRET   lamentar                                               I regret to tell you that you failed. 

29-REMEMBER recordar                                                I remembered to lock the door. 

30-SEEM  parecer                                                 That cat seems to be friendly. 

31-STRUGGLE  luchar                                                   I struggled to stay awake. 

32-SWEAR                jurar                                                     She swore to tell the truth. 

33-THREATEN         amenazar                                             She threatened to tell my parents. 

34-VOLUNTEER ofrecerse (de voluntario)                     He volunteered to help us. 

35-WAIT  esperar                                                 I will wait to hear from you. 

36-WANT  querer                                                  I want to tell you something. 

37-WISH  desear                                                  She wishes to come with us. 
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SIDE BY SIDE 3LIST OF VERBS FOLLOWED BY A (PRO) NOUN 

+ INFINITIVE(to ….) 
 

 

1- ADVISE  aconsejar                    She advised me to wait until tomorrow. 

2- ALLOW  permitir                      She allowed me to use her car. 

3- ASK   pedir                           I asked John to help us. 

4- BEG                suplicar                      They begged us to come. 

5- CAUSE  causar                         Her laziness caused her to fail. 

6- CHALLENGE  retar                            She challenged me to race her to the corner. 

7- CONVINCE convencer                    I couldn’t convince him to accept our help. 

8- DARE  desafiar                       He dared me to do better than he had done. 

9- ENCOURAGE animar                         He encouraged me to try again. 

10- EXPECT  esperar                        I expect you to be on time. 

11- FORBID    prohibir                       I forbid you to tell him. 

12- FORCE  forzar                          They forced him to tell the truth. 

13- HIRE  contratar                     She hired a boy to mow the lawn. 

14- INSTRUCT dar instrucciones         He instructed them to be careful. 

15- INVITE         invitar                          Harry invited the Johnsons to come to his party. 

16- NEED  necesitar                      We needed Chris to help us figure out the solution. 

17- ORDER  ordenar                       The judge ordered me to pay a fine. 

18- PERMIT  permitir                       He permitted the children to stay up late. 

19- PERSUADE persuadir                     I persuaded him to come for a visit. 

20- REMIND  recordar                       She reminded me to lock the door. 

21- REQUIRE  exigir                           Our teacher requires us to be on time. 

22- TEACH  enseñar                        My brother taught me to swim. 

23- TELL  decir                            The doctor told me to take these pills. 

24- URGE  animar                         I urged her to apply for the job. 

25- WANT  querer                          I want you to be happy. 

26- WARN  prevenir                       I warned you not to drive too fast. 

 


